Professional Outcomes: Immunology

**Other Position Types:** 28%

**Non-Faculty Research Positions:** 22%
- Research Staff - Gov't/Non-Profit: 0%
- Research Staff - Industry: 13%
- Research Staff - Academia: 9%
- Faculty - Teaching Focused: 4%
- Faculty - Combined Research/Teaching: 1%
- Faculty - Research Focused: 13%
- Postdoctoral Training & Additional Education: 15%

**Faculty Positions:** 18%
- Searching for position: 0%
- Out of Workforce: 1%
- Out of Science: 0%
- Science Education & Outreach: 1%
- Science Communications & Publishing: 9%
- Academic & Research Administration: 4%
- Law, Policy, Regulatory Affairs & Intellectual Property: 4%
- Business & Commercialization: 9%
- Medicine & Health Care: 15%

**Immunology Graduate Program**
Current Position Type of Graduates
Who Entered Fall 2001 and After

- Median time to PhD is 6.00 years
  - n = 89
  - 76 PhD, 13 MD/PhD
  - + 4 lost to follow-up

* Residency & Clinical Fellowships are in the Medicine & Healthcare category

---

**Sample Academic, Non-Profit & Government Employers for Graduates:**
- *Children's Hospital of Philadelphia*
- *Dallas County Health & Human Services*
- *Duke University*
- *Harvard University*
- *Los Alamos National Laboratory*
- *Mayo School of Graduate Medical Education*
- *MD Anderson Cancer Center*
- *NIH (NIAID, Office of Extramural Research)*
- *Northwestern University*
- *Oklahoma Medical Research Foundation*
- *Ragon Institute of MGH, MIT & Harvard*
- *Scripps Research*
- *University of Cincinnati College of Medicine*
- *University of Nebraska at Omaha*
- *University of Pennsylvania*
- *Vanderbilt University*
- *Weill Cornell Medical Center*
- *Yale University*

**Sample Employers for Other Positions and Industry Research Categories:**
- *Biogen*
- *Cello Health BioConsulting*
- *Colmune, Inc.*
- *Dompe*
- *Eli Lilly & Co.*
- *EyeCRO*
- *Invenra*
- *LAPIX Therapeutics*
- *Merck & Co.*
- *Orna Therapeutics*
- *Proteintech Group*
- *Regeneron*
- *The Janssen Pharmaceutical Companies of Johnson & Johnson*
- *Vaniam Group*

**Sample Job Titles for Other Positions Category:**
- *Associate Director, Global Medical Education*
- *Health Science Policy Analyst*
- *Head of MS & Immunology*
- *Head, R&D*
- *HIV Immunology Database Annotator*
- *Medical Science Liaison*
- *Program Officer*
- *Senior Medical Writer*
- *Scientific Project Manager*

*Matriculants Fall 2001 to Fall 2022*